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I Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Oifton Mills. Kysays ., in 
writing of her experience witlrCardui, the woman’s 
tonic. She says further: “Before 1 began to use









thought the pain would kill i
to do any of my housework. A .-.............................
of Cardiii, I Ijegan to feel like a new woman. I soon
i me. I was hardly able 
fter faking three bottles
Ui wuiu t ^c ii,iu icci i AC (t uni ii > ncr.ii
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework, 
as well as run a big Wfater mill. ^
1 wish every suffering woman would give
The Woman’s Tonic
a trial. I Mill use Cardiii when 1 feel a little bad, 
and it ,always does me good.”
■' backache, side ache, nervousness,
■gnsofwoman-
_____ . i.thewoimn’s
■ a .fiiistake in trying Cardni • 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women for more than tiffy years.
Get a Bottle Today!
I i,.mvii a u
He.id.'u:he....................................
firedj worn-out feelings, etc., arc sure sign: 
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, tl 




High Grade Pianos and Organs at 
Reasonable Prices arid Easy Terms
Any One Wishing to Purchase a Piani 
Railroad Fare Raid ^th “ Will Have Tlr. ir Ways~Jo and From Our Store
The Place for All the l.atest Sheet 
Music. ISc or 7 Copies For $1.00. Also 
The McKinley lOc Music.
All Kinds Piano and Organ Instructors
POSTAGE PREPAID
SCOTT BROS. PBAIVO CO.
13 and Carter* ; ASHLAND, KV. 0pp. C.&O. Depot
The new officers for Carter-co. 
were sworn Monday. Jan. 5. All 
were Republicans except that of 
Sheriff, James L. Potts, who is a 
Democrat. John E. McDavfd, 
County Clerk, was the only one 
re-elected.
The officers are; -' , -
John,E. Thorn&beiry,.Judge 
Thos. S. Yates, Attoniey 
James L. Potts, Sheriff 
: W’m. Alexander, Jailer .
L, P. Clark, Superintendent 
Janies Fultz, A^es.sor 
J. E. McDavid, Coijnty Clerk 
No name was on the ticket for 
cororier, ^nBetpiently none was 
elected. • .




I 2,..S; E. Kibby
j 3, J. A. Porter '
I 4. T. J. Cline
’’ 5. Willard James 
- Cl. W. T. Mobley 
. 7. W. J. Smith 
8. R. J. Carroll
Probable New 
Assessment Plan
Prof. Plehn, a tax expert, has 
been named a memlier of the 
State Tax'Commission, and-last 
week, in the liCgislature told of 
hia investigations in Kentucky 
and of the antiquated systems in 
vog^e in the various Counties. 
In tie course of his remarks he 
said' “we are brought into the; 
world by licensed physicians:are! 
rolled in taxed blankets; first op-v 
en «wr'-rfyea under taxed roofs'!, 
andjook out upon the world to| 
see'-itreeta and sidewalks built' 
witt money raised by taxation. | 
Even the undertaker is licensed' 
and after we are laid to rest we: 
are«not immune for the inheri-1 
tanee tax grabs a portion of that: 
left^hind”.
He declared District instead of; 
,County ossessfjrs was the secret' 
of reform, with trained as3Cssor,B
working under Civs Service rules^ 
and ridiculed the Ijtw prohibitintr;
Simon B. Buckner! 
Dead
assessors sueceedihg themselves 
declaring it as silly as to e.Kpect 
the owner of a department store 
to go oiit each year and hire an 
absolutely green hand to invoice
III ilie death of Simon Boliver
his stock and take charge of his [ 
store. I ■
Prof. Plehn’s idea of a, prtiper j 
metlibd of assessment is through ; 
a state tax commission, and the; 
aim of the Bill to be introtiuced |
Buckner, which occurred Friday. I *»' Commiasion wiil be
Ian. Slth, at his h6mc at Man- fventually to aaaesa all propefty 
fordville, Ky., the State moomalA ‘. 
the passing of one of her^rtSf-
, est men. and a former Governor,
. serving the State from 1887 to 
•1891. was born in Hart-co.. 
K>.. A|>r]l 1. 1823. and therefore 
was 91 ycaf.s of age. In his mil- 
itarv career, he was made Lieut, 
in 184f> and was active ip the 
Mexican War: his "regiment wps 
first to enter upon Mexican .soil. 
He resigned from the army 18^
he st>on reiaign^ a^d at the out­
break of the ('ivil War was Jip- 
Bri^adier
the present method of '-assessing' 




The Civil Service Commission,
and 8 years later was appointed^ ^nd fixed places for holding ex-
Coimr«n(ler-iii-Chief of the Ken-^.................... ....








iO war, was elCcle
Who Shall Be Able To Stand’
Feud Leader 
Fatally Burned
Randall .McCoy, aped eighty-
Taxes ! Taxe.s !! How dreadful the sound to us all: not to be , six, a leader in the Hatfield-Mc- 
so understood, or taken from the viewpoint that Kentucky citizenu Coy feud of thirty years ago. at 
r. abhor il demand for each of their portions toward the support of [the home of 1ii« grandson rear 
'.V^mayicall their home-this Commonwealth. ' .;PikevHle las week fell backtvard1 tiiq hmd the ^may'call e— .A master burdien is heaped uptm their shoulders labeled “ttu^ ■ fireplace an<L being
ai’on'’. The citizen, uqder oath, gives hia valuation of his own,, unable to remoVe himself on ac- 
of; wJiich he, and 1ft' alone, ahoqld know the intrinsic and physical [count of his enfeebled condition, 
yaliT;*, to Uic aws*..r.c from which he feels ami swears that a ju.^L, was so badly burned before help 
and r.Ti:«)ii;ihk* reckoning may Iki determined of his tribute portiod' could reach him that his injuries 
. toHir lic‘iwfit.<>r his protector,,. The iisses.sment i.s then placeil | are thought fatal.
i.i ti.‘ l.ivn,] oi an Equalization boarti, where the affirmation of the; — ......... —r—
' humlile (ax !>aypr, is legally aiiowtsi to be cofi-Hidered us a mailer, 
i,*ajf form, and the asaesainent probably “hiked” by the' pe.-siatance • 
of one strange to Ihe valuation of such proper4.y ns the]
^ itbh'al man in the mo-Hi.
‘ N'i.w, there hs's btNfo fix- 1 for the consideration nf the pre^ntl 
, j ('Icnei at- As.-embK, u BUI for i'.e aateesmenl Of iirfiperties at tiieir 1 
;^-*actual viitin', as deLeriii’Hieil by-a dist
parmers Should 
Feed the Quail
On account of the dry season
; atii>', o n’m  rict instead of a t*J4untynsse8S-*|fgf|,^ forqjails is very Scarce, jf 
'..ander Civil Sendqe ruivs, who in murfv instances u-dT Itnnw as : weather follows severe c<dd>^*****^
Ham iiNl Funn
pose per vetr
miKm about the 're4 worth ’of private pivpelrtjr a^Jiat «ime fel-iand the ground covered with 11 By special arrangment till Feb. t j 
low in ihe moon.'' l .(This real value asi-esament, the tax rate blanket of snow, the' birds would
, OTchamred. mean#* MiM M I amvn-Nflrth tojiatf mere taaea for for food and many dit. lAII TtlTCe Of abOVe
^ be shak.-u from the irKket* of toilers 'o.cut down that t«to apd a t)artng «uch weather the farm- 
half nd-ion dollarinilebtediiffis the Suto now has to its “credii". shoold, and could with IJttle 
t We have fire tnaurance companies leEsenw th«p riskeby about' tnmble and practically nO coet,
I *one-third by having a State Departmont;^ hack that through Ibe’acBUer a few handfufls of small 
i au'horiiv of the Stota^ire Marshal, may compel certain f«-ecaB-l^jn aboutdn protected place*,!
^'Srtion*! lowai-d itu.- luHeeni.ng uC the itrejiblliriL- <n' frvs. yetahere is ;aa briar thickets, fence rows or
papers .1 year for
i#
n<» like reductions in tho-te companies’ rate for earrying the risks ^2.50
from the acKeddhrs formerly authorized.
ka all tboM syMems of reforms wherem does the plain citizen
und«rtKick bndorbra»liwhOTi> si«ripaon MUST bn pnid bn-
no snow. By siN^ homane kiad- 
nese many larda WMld be nved 
other<«|^W«BlIbekiet.
ion Ftb. 1st ta
i* lif tiii-tiiftiii Tiiiiii
■I JVI ACHle^Tie /\Ol 1 LIQUOR HOUSE
Fine Whiskeys, Brandies. Wines, Beer, Etc.
My iKilicy.is: Good straight whiskies to each and ev­
ery custohi^er-honest dealirtj^ with one and all. My 
goods------...goods are ail full measure, and in nice clean, clear 
bottles, and guaranteed under the Pure Food Law
PRICE LIST
WliUkty
lUe S«^<ly'Hy.- jl'.' «U» Sz’lu
BoHltd is Bond tlood* '
Qt. 4Qte. I2QU. 
Old Fowler S ,!»0 $3.50 $10.00 
B->nd & Liltard 1.10 4.40’ 12.&0




.. Oycurs^l 1.00 2 00 4-00
Private Stock of I. M. ASH ' 
l.r- , , Aue.1 in Wood forl2 Years
$4.00 per Qailon
Rcmember.-I pay expiessage on all orders of 12.50 or ov«fc 
.An onk-r ,'^oni to ASH will be shipped by next train. I hav
some very handsome advertisinfe matter which 1 will be glad 
to place in .vmir next order. If you are under21 years of age 
I don't want, your orders.
I. M. ASH, i Catlettsburg, Ky.
CONDENSED STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF THE'
pe:o^i_e:s bank
or Olive HiU,Ky.,_
At a>se oi Busing Nov. U, 1913. <i Reported, to BeofclaE CommMoocc
i«imoL'>«.-E:e>
F.imnura »iui ttxtuiM . . . rU3W«S
■ Tuibl ^
l.IAUIL.T-m>‘
. . t 7.U0 iM
urns
.. TiOKtll I
e thaiik our iriends asd pitrons for their'msny (ivora shown ns - in 
E past,.lnd hope to merii the »aine in the future.
Yours r'espectfully.
H. A. EVANS. Cashier.
IF U
has named dates in- next month !
on',4 Rva/I r-.1o/.AO
aminations' for applicants for] 
foiMh-class postmasterships in ! 
Kentucky. From those success-., 
fol in passing the examination! 
point'd- rig  General by | the Postmaster-General will des-■ 
Jefferson Davis, and seryed thru i ignate l^tmasters for practic- * | 
out the war. o thifij^ly every »fourth-flass office in * 
^Keuttlcky :vhich pays a.saiary of^ 
more than $180 a year.
Following are places and dates 





I Get a copy of this paper and are 
I not a subscriher, you may 'Know 
i it is sent to you at the request of a 
iriend who thinKs you should sub­
scribe, for it, and you SHOULD if 
I news -.of Carter County interests 
[you. the: PROGRESSIVE is on 
! the Watch continually for news of 
i interest to its readers.
February 14—Ashland, Catlet-.
bu«jm<lWilli.m«,n(W Va,) 
February 16-P.mtsv,lte , 
February 17-P^»b^rg J 
February 18-Pfeev, le , .
. February 2ff-Warfield - .
Februtry 21—Hazard, T3ouisa 
-and \^nceburg
February 23-Hindmatr - 
February %-Whitesburg I
READ and HEED
■We havo a tinmher of those world famous ‘-riOO Pfclures of Tbeo- 
j. fbri! Ih-i-sevelt.” tho original of.which cost thousandii of dollars, hat 
! those asing^he suhscript'ion blaak below we wiil gtve with each- sob-
! scription one of those pirture« free The pictures lire If. i«y 2il itjch- 
■s -the correct sire for franiinf:.
j: L MADDOX. Editor THe" PROGRESSII^E, ■
Lniisilile Diik Emiliig Post ;
ReghJar price.brfuU per year $i.l)0
Tin nine HttlProtres^ i
Regular price per year ‘$1.00
! Eneloeed Qnd $ ................ Send The ProgreBsive for
..........months, and the 500 poses of Teddy, to following
..ADDRESS
Furniture of Quality
That'* the kind Iwell and it’a.tbe only kind you eanafferd to 
bsy. Rverytoing in my Ime of houae furniahinga ia ituw.
eoQieqoMitb'up to date. I hava nafthar rant nor eterfc hire ^ 
M mt, and '‘mo« aalea for amall proBta” my motto, which
a 1 mU for leaa money. Before you buy com# ana.
CLARENCE TABOR







J. II. MADDOX 
Entered ee Ae<Mnd-cUs* metter $eptem 
her 27, 1912 «the postoffice et Olive
"Colds,
8wm tobe‘tEeoRierof ^ dsy.
Ben’i Bui ■
There is quite a few person) 
........................... S-weatT
uvT ml. i9L£ ax Tn u m . i •Ji  |
Hilt, Kjr., under the ect of Merch «^Je>79;
U. Sij Senators’
-Sadaries Gut ............. .....
I two little daughters, Gatherin' dreeBlng demende that
/Under the incoms tax Im. U-and Alma-Crystal. w«re V“asls I
nited States Senators and .Eepre- of Mr. and Mrs. Wirt Ro« Sun- wmo* very eBsaniiai,” b> ^is meth! 
^sentatives'wiir.hove lighter pay;dayla?i. ^ j ®d Ws* fowl u suspended bj-
,_______ _ ____ «0»*a*fcM»d ,8«m»ry D^:.
j oil the sick list thi?- e K ^ j **« ***• ' ^ i
I Little Opal Roaa Kaa pneumo,,-' ^
itaatthis writing, , thlrty-sl* apura, so ib*t U»- crop 1
{ Mr. and Mrs. Goo. Coaley and! i




. uiteru oLBbCB otsiiBiu s o .n - wi ju . «i , — .v-i » a o ay a won
Jonah Wiibnrn and family who
as S45wiUheheld out for each have been liriiig at this place noutn u, the brain the
uniMrned member and $35 for have biovet in the houae with bird and .erer,
each married member. , hig fathbi-in-kw. Jaa. Bremer.
: Mr. and Mra. Gea J^bnacm 
[and little daughter Laone were 
' the guests of Mr. and Ste 
I mitt McClave Sunday.
; Little I^Ie McClaVe ii'i.
Congressman Owsley Stanley '■ ^ '
went after the Imperial Tobacco; Mrs. Willis JiriinaoD wag ^it- 
mist at Morgsnfield recently and I ing the sick and afflicted da the 
succeeded in Securing a verdict I branch Friday last '
<A tadty. ;Eaeh contern. of Uttle Erset Jehneon. who hae
carries with it a forfeiture of’ Hillman has made several 
their Kentucky charter. , professional cal|s in our neigh­
borhood the past week: qi$te a 
lot of sickness.
- -- ------------- “ — - -- wi l»ru. , •eoviOL..7l ri«lk.C9
M4 la tats apace the blood drain* :» ____ _
»Bd forma a clot a* the blri- hanct AalW S Me Day SMpwai' Redeved
SHort; Sennons ■ Ltttk* Tbeo. ross u v»yui of
’For a Sunday half-hour is ^
new feature department that has: Mrs. g. E. Tabor ia suffe^ng a 
just been added to the reading' attack of bronchitis but
matter of this paper. At some hope for her speedy recodwy. ------ --------- ’ Itis
expense we have arrar4ged to! John Akers was callinff oii W < onslaught haa been made
run one of those sennoas each ! M. Mccfave” Ts^Uy ! t:
we.h. U will be found the I Hoee m.de . flyin* trip.: ^
the main arterlea. At that Insunt 
he beflna pluckln* the feaihera. They 
pull eaaUy then—a minute later they 
«ame hard, but In that one minute 
the worit of hU ta>k la done. The 
eamaa ia then cootca, formid in tbs 
forming troughs, ao ae to paJe nice­
ly aad ]g then ready for ahlpmtat. 
Mo teeUlon U made In the akin of 
Vie fo»L None of the Interior or- 
ifsns vere remoTed. The moment 
the Interior organa of a fowl are ei^- 
POeed to bhn air, deuompoaltlon tata 
In. Pasked or bandled ta described, 
the fowl win keep perfect*y for daya. 
cr tf in cold atoragb for weeka or 
Bontha.
The ngllih method dlScra only 
m the mUlng. No knife la used, no i 
bleeding U done. The rertebra next 
tn.the aknll la aevered from tbe bead 
by a atrong quick Jerk of the opera­
tor; ihla CBUsea Inatant death .»nn a 
looa^lu*, of the featbeii as in the . 
yrenoh method. Tne bead la drawn 
eat from the neck an Inch or two.
Mail your order today 









Price, in Quurt nuttlua
Amet




rn the balance of ' 
.. tv
- -nd all orders to
M JACOBS' SQNS
EOahUilnd 187$ ' 2it
735-3nlSt. PORTSMOUTHr&: 
Hides Fur 'Ginsend 
Yellow-root. Wool. Etc.
mOMEST PRICES
sire you to read' each sermon and
if you think it a gooddeparttnent' Juyee Ross has just recorirred 
tfllussoand w«> will continue, ftwi a severe attack of croup, 
to publish them. I Marion Littleton and family
will start to Aricansas Tuasday I 
, where they ex^t to make their i .Ji"
; future home. ; t4ir, ca
that
----- ---------- --- otri-hanga
by tta feet: Thia method ahnia out
tbe air from the Interior of the car- . '
oaM nren more effectually than dora | To/The Pnblii;
| >'« ■-> h-t. pursue
on ihaan metboda of dreaalng pouUr* '**’ ‘'f kStne without
In aererai State* recently, but it u i first obtaining a hunting license“rt Z, Z r, "/inrir l -.Xr fmm 1..
rh.w .................... -You'may kill quail, partridgeitey are almpler and better for 
Jtroducer.—T. E Orr. In bulletlu 
P*ncfy)»aoUi r>epuri2nent of Agr! 
onltur*.
Uughy Boggs
Hnghy BOJIIS. wed 36 yeari. i . ! ""
died Saturday at 2 o’cloek. p.m.. I Miae Voda Moore wee celling'
He was takenCioro Roeo and children;of pneumonia. . ' aken 
sick only about a week before he ““ J>>' "fek, 
was overtaken dy death. He' John Akere bought a 4ne cowl 
■.yas taken to EUott Cktuuty. nenr I of Uonglaa Rone one day of lam' 
Gimlet, foi burial, where be was' week. fSSSHsSSssr-'
. buried. Deceased is a son of Moore utid Cass. Kiser.
James Bc^gs. who now lives jnt^‘^®*«Panied by their best girls. 
Grc-eriup County. A family a ■ *tttended church here Sunday, 
wife, and three children, the eld-1 Mrs, I. H. Moore wae ahoping 
est, 7, and the youngest, 1, are'in town Saturday.
i Will the McGkine rorre^iKmd- 
_ j ent plea.se be sure and cMne .to 
; Hen’s Run next Sunday?
f »tiy blrda 
puuiiry abowB 
preaeci a record aqiial 
^tb«t gander
7<*ar« be hR« inHiutalne 
to bis u*me. kladl*i.f^ 
alBg ftret premium
Otahn
A«u iiis ikiii t| un. nnu c 
er pheasant from Nov. 1,‘> to Jan. 
;1. It is unlawful to buy. sell or 
.J offer them for sale at any time. 
/ ,H«8 unlawful to catch, *111 or 
**»nd ' means of net. trap, box
I e u or snare, cir to have same In pos- 
*ho» I session afler so taken, any quail, 
’ppear^,* Por’tight [ pbea.««ant at any time
ii i d rhey^iaht ’ ~You may kill dove.^ from Aug. 
iiaor-SoTby *iu |ltoFcb. 1. It "is unlawful to 
Madiiou ^jji any kind of song or insectiv'
• j«»rus birds at any time.
I Hunters must have license in 
: possession while himimg.
! JAU person! apprehended in ,vi- 
olvion of these laws ■ ■
I'^cuted. AMOS nHi.u,,
District Pish and Warden.
W'e-are having real cool weath- i 
ec howas the IneW year passes
*: i
Monument for
Efneet Counis of .Pleesant Vai-' JaclcSOIl
■ ley, ceiled on the fair eex in this | a movement to b 
village Sunday eflemoun. :doHa> mmument
Ardle Dicker^n and f.imiiy;TenQ., to-tbeiseznoijr^ ISravr 
have moved to the proj^erty late-18) Andrew Jaekson, |n ^e 
^^.vBcaUd by lib brother John.! battle of New Orl^itaa, naij jcv-
>es Wilburn and family vieit-ii;'* ?' tte Caitaf
ed ancle Cal PhUlippa, the aiekif““-‘•‘•‘ ciU 
faUter of hU wife, Sunday. iJenaary 8. when, at day|^ 
- iniDety-iune years ago
I • Mw. Sarth, UilsersoQ is much | Jackson and bm troo^
better at present. ‘the most highly disdjdRi^ <Me-
. WalterVzkiunts, ofLawtoo, WBsje* that En^snd ever sent out. 
in our town chte'week. He aod Fi^ti^t Wilson baa liwtottd 
. his father. Gfo.;#., are making that he would accept
- preparationatdgowest.Geo.W.^presi<iencyofthsHeaN^,Aa-
havihg sold Ui farm to his son- socistion provided no appemiae 
jn-lsw; Kiser. i tion ia asked by Ctmgress.
.Mrs. Clarence PhiHippe of this T" ^
place, who has been sick for the- IviASnnir OfRr^ 
past few weeka, is getting bet- V^'mCCTS
fer
WeKarry the Largest and Best Assorted Stock 
of Domestic and Imported^
Whiskies, Wines and Brandies
Vi I !" are Wholesale Deale'rs
WeiTvrVou"'’■ ■
Better Goods For Your Money
Clermont Apple Brandy. 4x. full quaji





Thciw BreeJiv, are the Hevl lhal Mimry e.n Buy
Orders by mail, amounting to $2.80 or 
more will be shipped EXOMESS PBRPaIO
GLGCKNER & Ater GR
4.H-4.KU-rorit St. - ROR i SAuH^J UJ. {JHIO
Ross Chanel
"SlirUmERTAKINGl’
■ The ’weiithi.T .-liil. (.■nutinues 
;coJd and the eioud'w look like there 
;Waa mwe snow lor u? soon.
. Raymond, litiic of Eddie 
^ Tabor, has been very bad with 
pneumonia; but im improving.
Mra. R M- WhUt was visiting Tf**! -4
PRIZE OAJCaJER^
Sfa*r« Osrden, .New « York, •v«d 
•eiwo—eight liT-i j>r«sSumi «|
l. «- »b.u
«t other ^rgdfhowiAnd ii pronouc- Eddie Tabor’a Sunday. 
ce4-by- breeder* and judgea to be a i » t j i- .. l • —^ '' •
remarkahla bird, K« wa* bred bv ^ Dast Tuesday, Jan. blh, ism.le 
Clarenea TV King preaiCent pf tba ; Mrs. G. E. Roe wa* silting bv T H El F’
. •- 
Sack cu Peedinf Roughasa. \ the back way and gavt t <. q
ACeatgn of a caltle rack tor fred- a surprise, it beim, t.. , '. i •' l.’fl'
>■ '"•“'■•I »r el IS ,e rveeived qu, ,
Oonxxis. rvTlct CAa&ets 'H'-. I 




j chicken, pis. ehocMate cahe am 
I many dth«r gooo t-^ings whic’
; each one prepared. After din- 
, ! ner all enjoyed a prayer and 
i praise service. It was a day 
^ loiTg to be remembered.
Walker Roes was calling on his 
bast girl at Umeetone Sunday.
Little Georgia Lowe has chick- 
eti^pox.
Valley
Crocket Jackson, Jr. D 
Geo. Cunningham, T
.Our prufnietad meeting has! 
closed at the new church and an­
other meeting wiU begin at Bsth- 
■ el Friday.
Hauler JoidaF l»at returned! --------- --—
from tbe army aod bsugkc 'a fine! Chas. Ldwe, Ss^. 
gp»D of 42.aie4 ot £Jaude Bond. -
Mr andJUra. Calvin Stamper '
■ ouaAerea* c**w of pMURfOek
JRAOX fOli pEBDmO ROUaHAOE 
PmU aro drfreo !■ tbo groand to 
fsna a reater and ext«ad about I 
lo(t claar of tba luiface. Crot* 
aJoo* Baii»(! 10 th«M to which tb* i fennwi emi)
*ai work foralas rack 1* aallod.
A iJatform u oJacd around tba bot- 1 nWht.,
™”': Wi" *«■
___________.Sunday.
Eve« m. iB, Mrs. E. M. Whitl, Mrs. l5. t.
Miss Vo^ Moore and brothers 
VTM, s—rl. tEurinan and Litton at- 
'1 m. I teuded church at Tick Rid* Sun-Am rawlF «• w-—ri
-------  ----------- r t..6t naw clts;* in an, of ifio World
I Compiled from^e Best and AUst ^ 
I Reliable Autborities '
rz=^Proftisely HluatraUd _
____ 1 ■ Ss'3rj332fk5is±a '
hu baon caaefoll, eoi 
able In every raafkaet.
plat; famoua paincinam. plaeva ai'irTT'” °T*^ 8"e Myie or architecti^n alTa«a7 AWirt R.« vialtcd Eddie T.hori-r^lkp^'ir^^.k'X’^’r: k - '
fBgraWiwa. makifia <*• B> avary
dtnwwMito Anwii,.. L.- I. ____ _____ ■ .r..
'•» ai .so. hut if VM wiIWut thu rtaH U.15 “i*
« an avt-rasa, hmI 
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By Nrs Burton HinlMU
CHAPTER VU.
rm't. v.iio on tho return from 
'flu at VIIU Rer Niefite.
J S'j -.ii'ii heraeJf In her room oe- 
,|i -■ for » reet terore te». re-
' '■ :i£.i bT e beppjr eoeldent, Annt
ffrne bad not become eware of 
\ '.: ’ ftl et Conpt Stelrto’edomlclle
I Mr MePbail In oomptay with the 
Kan or law. nor of her encounter 
sritb them tn the garden. She had 
hrpt herowD Couneel feellns'that the 
craab of erenu wag cloee eoouch at 
band without bCr/-prectpttsttng - It. 
She could DOv brint beraelt to men- 
t.on the hateif name of her American 
■ultor. or to meet the torrent of dl»- 
euaelon the announcement of thelnd* 
dene would let looae. With BUlrlo'a 
withering roses pressed oloee to her 
cheeks, she iaf far a while span the 
chaise-longue trying to Use orer 
every minute of thet esenlelte golden 
half hour epent with him tn the 
Court of Hermea. Into her life, her 
veins, her hopes, bad passed Irreroc-
n|| v«e lof (he hrthfeet ef ma.
a»nte—he oomlng. I ^olng. and he 
had no chance eo aay anything,- an-. 
aWered Margot.,carrying over to her *
annt the tcnga^ cup of tea made 
from their own private elores—ta,- 
falllhly aucceaaful In putting Mrs. Me- 
thuen'a iplrlta op when they showed 
slgnt of a decrease.
“Thenhe. dear, ‘mat looks de­
licious. Come, Margot, child, don’t be 
ao ointh with me. but tell me that' 
you Intends (o receive your visitor 
giwclously. a%d help me to make hie 
I eUy near us a eucceai. Think how 
loyal he hae beeh. how deputed In 
spite of your tebuffs, wbai an Im­
mense opportunity he places lu yuyr 
hands of bringing proep.rlty 'and] 
.happloeaa to y<
met li
mer. but It had fallen through. The 
proved too poor, and 
bad been obliged to tell dulle there 
wee no hope Cor them, eo the en- 
gagemeot wa« duAiiUely off. Julia's 
In consequence.. Mrs. Me-
. ihufei
bimieir bp the wtagaitud- £ Tea>"tetegB ware: net gelnw wellpropMed -xpendlture, but at home. As Margot stood there
Whole enjoying tee eitnatlo looking at the ■sunset sky from the 
■ VJIIa d-Este. she littleBetween tbe three men, u IK>n the terrace of
; browir. pbllehed eurface of the .old ' Imagined that McPhalTs gue was
1 carved walnut dtetng-uble \
._______ -k- ....... .......................... vhere It 1' opon her, that her beauty was io-
"Ah! deart L Hatrl don't
:. If you
rrmattering Infli 
enee of a pure ftpst lova. Never 
agelD. let the world weg ee it mt^t. 
could she feel ^ucb tender yet con- 
dlctlDg emotion. For him, ahe was 
ready to do great deeds, a^rlilce her. 
eeir utterly, that she might brighten 
bis hitherto aad life. It had been 
only a glltnpee that she had caught. 
Btanding there Walde him In the 
green dell where tW had dedlared hla 
love, of the world of minual love and 
youthful passion. She, bereelf, bad 
Hhut Its door in her own face, and 
yet the remembrance of It now was 
I thrllllnely aweet of her
T: mg life.IV he bad I
piny
love me." Interrppted tbc 
nouBly. To-day abe felt courage for 
anything. "And as to this portent­
ous basket of flowers, you know in 
your heart you destest big bowa of 
ribbon tied in t^e midst of poor 
wired and stiffened roses—millinery 
crowding out :.anire! There ig but 
one person they could typify—big. 
ovenmart, aelf-aasgrilve. Take' 
them Annt Katrina. 1 renounce my . 
claim.’' j
So saying, Mlaa Methuen, with a 
spot like a red roee petal In either 
cheek, a pair of eyes of the blue of 
steel, and Ups tightly compressed, 
proceeded to relieve her feelings by 
detaching the envelope wired to the 
flowers, rending it aaonder, card and 
all, and toaatng It unlocked at, Into 
the waste-paper basket.
Aunt. Katrina, divided befween her ’ 
oeelre to convey Instant sharp re­
proval, and her intuitive perception | 
that U would be’better to deal gently 
with her niece's present dangerous I 
State of mind, compromised by an ' 
uncertainly nervous laugh. Girls, 
she argued, had been known so to ' 
apparently dismiss the pr^nalons > 
— - - whom ihey were
r hours, on t
, of Ijer ; 
luld choose
line funds to send the 
poor girl to a friend "up the coun- 
ti7 " In Virginia, to give her a little 
change. The friend bad cows, and 
coulit at least .furnish Julia with 
fre^i milk to' ditak, for she was 
looking sll skin and botieT-! The 
last Of Mra Methuen's griefs and 
cares, the one that had cut Margot 
deepest, -had bi>rn embodied In a 
chance phrnae aliout her'father. He 
was "not at all well, and when at 
home hud given up, reading hla 
newspaiwr. sitting moodv and silent 
he back steps. "
t depressing im- 
beloved parent 
especial moment 
to rise up and blot out Stelvio 
Court of Hermea, who'
Margot was now again in^ber fa'
Ite spot, leaning over the broad mar- 
Me balustrade of the terrace, look­
ing down at the falr^ RMorama of 
the garden on the lajca .In her 
amarily made cream frock with Its 
profuse laces, with her'rlpifllng rud­
dy hair colffed admirably, to a eaa- 
UBl obeerver she suggeated one of 
the favoured ot fortune.of the earth. 
She was rase. line, ea'qulaltely flnlsh- 
perfectly fitted to her turround- 
Add Che very knowledge of 
s'n niceties and luturles in 
constrast with what she had left be­
hind, wks now oppresBli 
BUddi
Inis,
i s ng her w: 
1 remjrse.
I M^’iiall wbo bad t
II Tor hlmsi





ha# promised to sttrmount tham, to j 
ronguer the poverty of ihelr common j 
eHtate lo win her. How Ihta was-|f> < 
be brought abniil she would not tron- | 
ble hersef; lo think. Enough that 
her heautiful Stelvio had promised to 
make her his.
S:< .'ooi|>anione<l by brlghj dreams, 
ahe pusseJ ihe hour of siesta, and 
hastily making ready when ibe 
found that.lt was already past five 
o'tlork. went Into the salon.
Far a wonder. Mrs. Methuen who 
was pnnrtuaVltv itoelf when ^e time 
ror‘ie.1 drew near, had no word of 
chiding. On Ihe ■•onirary. wreathed 
ip'-uiiMes. the ladv sat mounting 
guiKj over tt Btiipeiuloui apeetmen of 
Pooio iloriBii' nrt - a corbetlle of 
work, uud tied si Inurvala with a»- 
liik satin ribbon.
t and brll-
wicktr ; for it
Pball unexpectedly, real! 
criaU was at band In'hc 
mi doubt, (and not 
over-escited Margot's 
tern.
"Well, dear, be as cruel as you 
please to the poor man's card, so 
long as you treat him civilly, and cry 
to mahe the evening pleasant to him. 
Du you know. 1 feel as i: 1 bad been 
In the page# of some quslnt old book 
to-day? Stelvlu’s bouse, so dreary 
and Ood-forsaken, those exquisite 
treasures he produced, (he bloom­
ing gardens and such a'luncheon! 
Barring the episode of the 'pousslns' 
falling abort In number, and the 
tragedy of the broke'n-bandied knife 
with the old serrant'glowerlng in 
the bschkrmind. that luncheon was 
perfectlno. I wonde;' what he pays 
bla chef. Nothing a month, proba- ^ 
bly. for 1 am (old he has noibit 
live upon. Did you
> Mothu- 
sell to walk to- 
and 'look out 
'l;<g hit evontng' 
not ventured to 
present hliiiKcir In the salon of bla 
friemlN Immedlutely on his return to 
their hotel. .Something told him it 
would be beli-rr io show no sign of 
undue haste to meet Margot again. 
The glance she had bestowed upon 
blm in Sielvio's garden, after BO 
many inoniba of separation, bad re­
vealed the.. lack of change In her 
iq Anyus. He wae
:he bettor to 
.beauties from all points, stood'the 
Blberpn. From the polished cry»- 
Ul or the unelasslfled monster's sur­
face glinted little tempting lights.' 
The enamel and Jewels of Ms decor­
ation shone bravely frpm the polish­
ing Stelvlo’s own hands 'bad be­
stowed upon them In honour .of lits 
sovereign lady's visit. Over ull, 
the blond Neptune balanced his gold 
trfdenL, bestriding bis scarlet and 
emerald dolptitn with a look of con- 
aelotu bauteur.
Before giving Ws answer the 
young‘Count walked across to the 
Window and stood' silently. Signor 
Barrera could hear his ■own big old 
family watch tick against h'is anx­
iously beating heart, during this In­
terval.’ But be had not long to 
wait. Btelvlo, -bi 
of the American' 
this large bargi 
them at once.
"I accept your offer." he salt '̂ 
firmly. "It la so generous a one. 
Mr. McPhall. that I would not have 
you think my momentary hestlta- 
tlon proceeded from any want of un- 
and appreciation ot the
todcatlng him with a new r*olve
txlB. He )Dfed (or
t that hL 
night present himself at their salon 
loor. to escort the. ladies In to dln- 
ler. Flushed with his conquest of 
he Blberon he believed hltneelf 
nvlnclMc.




LBsed between tl 
garden, wbl 
drowsing tu tlie Count 
lapful I
bad tallM iHMm .Marggl MwChaesM 
radiant youth and beauty •nshrinofi 
In th^SteWo garden. BUll leas dl4 
■Slguoi Barrera take noiloe of tfi* 
_gltl’B sadden pallor, the hunted look 
upon ter face at the coldly plaoed 
her finger tlpe lo McPhall'a broad 
right hand In greeting.
Stelvio. vexed beyond meaauro at 
the Interruption, excgised himself te 
the new-comers*, promising te rejola 
them shortly, and conducted *r*aa 
Methuen Into the bouse. Xt was 
ur.m some time after hla Itmeheoa 
g-i»*ts were safely jwUlleJ tn Ihelr 
(Ufli anil waving back to him fnem 
the water, that he could control him­
self to.return to the Court pf Hermea 
and requeat Barrera and MoPhell te 
oome into hit library.
ifortabh 
rings 





thief evidently done, j 
plfbiltude of power over, the i 
mo'veaients. did not eonsjd- 
mlschlef Irrevocable, With . 
!! .1 be!), she could no doubt 
.ome deflnlto Inieri upilon to







"Nothing of thf-Hgirt, l asa^e 
you." protested McPhall cordlaRy. 
"I am under no dclutlons about thei
attuatlqn. It is your family heir­
loom, an art treasure of magnitude 
that you have many ttineB refused 
to sell. I hear of It. want It for 
my own modest collection, cross the 
4 ^ond I to get a peep at It, and 
lavIng done ga. feel that If It’s hum- 




M. SABEL A SONS
There are very few merchants 
anywhere who take more pride 
and pleasure in having Tu-stom-
kood enough to gratify my wish, 1 -ers feel that their patronage is
thank you and lei 
friend Barrera to do tbe reel. That’! 
all. I believe. Signor Barrera. \Vc 
don't need to Intrude upon Count 
Btelvlo's time any longer, xb? Most 
Interesting place Ihia of yours. Count 
Stelvio. If yon come again to 
Washington you must be-sure to let 
me know. I have several ratlici 
good blu to stow you in Connecil-
“ir worldly old-fashioned
tSusi have m il.-rlall 
In tbe dwiiikUKgYt 
yet her rhljl fln^r 
hlB. antL-artnTr'slie 1
it lei
th ng i 
Mr. l>e
tected In h 
of how fsr 
neal'b ' her
vlit
bad swept- away 
with the mien ot ar of- 
)g goddita. be had de- 
?r a new comprehension
t.e‘1 be*
present standing of a 
It irkod him. It road- 
bill tee spirit that had
Tbe vlslton took 
Btelvlo eacortlD^ then: 
steps with a world ol 
courtesy. When they were well om 
upon tbe take, the owner of Fai 
NJeme went back Into the greai 
dreamy room full of shadows. »(iai 
contained the Blberon..hla no tp^te 
aad d^ropplng into a chair by th« 
Uble where remained the nystul 
(ponster. gaaed i 
latloa of
apprfcciau'd; than does Mr. Wnu 
Durham, p local merchant. ■
At the-hegiiihing of last year 
Mr. Durham inaugurated a trade 
coupon plan; giving coupons rep- 
reseming a value of a certain 
numbea of vote.q., with each |1 
purchase. -Premiums to the val­
ue of $150 were given by him to 
his customers who were Winners 
• in the contest, as follows;
N<.. \'i.te.-
r gratitude. No longer did 
01 hit sacrifice!, All now 





spray i/f title Eiffel To'
"Hurry and aec 
iF. though I (ancy 
-Aine source sa 
--t of fruit on 
fonhd
'f Che big boaqaet 
un.ileaaaBtly.
:u golBf M rend tbe 
Methuen, sharply, 
the giver had tak- 
cod of p aying you
:srJ .Toy wait until Ive 
V tea. said tbe girl with un- 
t, proceeding to light the 
:r the kettle into which 
r bad.Just poured a Jug of 
ho! -water. "The toast, plcaas. Met­
ro. it ‘a a ahame to have kept you 
vs'li '; Anat Katrina. wLcn I know 
V bi'w dependent you are upon youi 
^ Afi.i >r ' '
.lenv. 'lu 
Ihe r wal
'bo would he ready 
te tear him limb from limb through 
envy becatwe be bad aat at table with 
the Btelvlo BiberoD* If it ever went 
to auction at Cbrlstte's. and the deal­
ers began bidding against i-aeb other 
I . our poor Count Oulcto would 
be enriched for life. But iben. why 
abould that be needful, when.bcre fk 
McPhall waiting to purchase It. out^- 
of-haad? Mr ier sayitehe know|F 
for a fact, that only tbe strongest of 
Influences that could ' possibly be 
brought to bear upon Stelvio would 
iwalUng I induce blm to part with Iti Indeed, 
and of ! there la really nothing .Mr, Lee cuuld 
counted ; think of—Why, Margot, you are be- 
fptend-; Tltehed this evening! You must be 
gUIi under the Influent of that gru^ 
tegie ylUa. that to me seem'a oolyV 
place where a guilty spirit might 
Uke refuge to hide remorse."
Hut Margot, unable to keep her 
ehair, had artaen and made her es­
cape out upon tbe tert-aee. Mrs. Me- 
tboeo looking after her suapicloualy, 
and with tightened Ups.
In a flash, with her auui'a words, 
had cone to the girl a recognltten of 
ths moibod by which SteUio must 
bays « bstn intending to supply the 
lamenUble deficiency of hie purse la 
dalBlag her for hie bride; A thrill 
of sympathy for him, of pride In Lli
.McPhall from poor 
his presont fame and 
orn land.-tided him 
.^l«aereeable moment, 
he had forgoitea even 
ell In the keen rap-
! rflf-
old cabin
'■xhlblted at Ills re- 
Btelvlft. When be 
I tUe perfect obj'ect 
IS dusky setting of 
lined with faded 
- side of the 
n'Dg-room whereingrand
no ray of sutiHlilue ever slanted, 
amid III.-, .cH>i-k-ss drip and turmoil 
ot til- wiuerfall just lylthout. a re- 
aolv.- („ok Kl!ap-«U^s heart that If 
It .-O'.! n fci'l.iiie^^pOHess It. be 
would .X^iiilmie to bid higher till 
even snibboiu Count Stelvio could 
uot resist him.
To his auvprUe and delight, the 
youitp uwiicr of the .Blberon no 
longer held back from cbaslderatlon 
of his offers. Signor Barrera, who 
had come over to Como bearing 
what he fancied to be the last word 
of ah infatuated collector (In the 
caae of .Mr McPhall proving per­
sonally satisfied with the purchasel 
was aatonlsbed to have hla alow 
diplomatic phrases concerning* the 




came rather well out of 
Of bla iBportani purchase, 
nor Barrera off In the bus from 
Villa d'Eite to catch the evening 
train for^MIlan. then went to hla 
own room coualderably elated. He 
ecaialdered that to get what one 
watite alMjve All things tuaulmatc - 
a pOBSoMldn till now obstlnat. ly re­
fused Id him—WHS to pave the wny 
lo other vlctorlda over reslsient 
Fate. HI# encounter .wtlh Marunt. 
wbMe (nacooeertlng to bis vanity. 
eouIJ not aubdus hla powerful will. 
{( he joined tbeee ladles, as Mrii. 
Methuen's letter to Genoa had e'lg- 
gaated. on their approaching Juur- 
tha Bngadlne. there would be
C. W. Heidersci 
Ghas. R. Coi 

















Fotlowing were the other par-' 
ticiiKint*. but failed to secure e- 





will helfk you. as ths# 
havs helped others.
Good for all kiadt of p 
ted to relieve Krnralgia. Haad- 
he, N'ervouJne»«, Rheumai 
riatiea. Kidney Pains. Lumbago.
Backache, 
>in»chache, Csr;]clcnes«, Ir.ri- 





Sit Oakland St S-- 
all druaslMs. 
ES MBDICALCt , gikeart, tna
Robert Ross , 
Green Hicks 
Elmer Carpentermiiii Vf-ur i
Ed Hanlon 
H. J. Rear, 
Geo. Roe 
Mrs. Kiser
; Jesse Stevens . 
^ jLon James .
trno Amerlcaariflee ran through bar. Yet '
— aatee Use abe felt that aba _
Buai proteot agalul bte sunoador of ’ * »‘»P'y glortoua. Count,
Id family.
r mind my poor bead, thank j B«« should she reach blm with this 
you," answered her aunt, dlatlpetiy. i protest? 'Already after a (aw hours’ : 
■'ll a quite eapab'^ t>( taking care of I Interval the soeni lu the Court
t^e la«i ffbe Qf auprpme v^tp# o 
(Ag te hip hla pcoud ol n 
ow M^e Cu tn cold
JUelf for tb^preaenl. I aec that you 
- hpov whose arrival has uken place 
d.urli-g uiir abrvnrc tu-day from VlUa
pad a few lines from our good friend. 
McPbhn. to as - that he had gon«
gwpy from tbe hotel i 
r of buslneaa. but would aak for i 
• uble at dlpnar, tblip 0place
P«ru«a bgd begun to aopuB|« 
Ugfiu of a dying anosei 
B (ncredlble. Had she Imag-
teed those glowing words and looka 
if her young lovci





riandeboye and Mr 
' curios and hooka at Far Neute. I 
had «o opportunity te leil you that 
I had met Mr. McPhall and a Itnyer 
from Mflan who bad accompanied 
him. te the garden. Just aa T waa 
coming indoora te Join yoa,'SA!d the 
girl indifferently.
"McPhall te Ihe garden- at Phr 
mente? - exclaimed her aurprleed 
aant. 'Ofio.irae U was Ihe Blberon 
Jw ns after.( I resHy lever oa* 
pay mao^ determined w get any- 
Xhtea bp sets hti heart upon. 4n a^ 
}^hie quality. | always think.
Ihf Object U a worthy one. And he 
. fa gmetaliy auceesafol. one ohaervoi. 
Ym saw him,, and spohe ta him? 
Hew '-«n odd. and haw pteamd he 
•4^ l^ve been What did hp fart"
.X . YbefiTP tmtdHv tr( inCBi«Bt-
tendedcopfeoalop of to»« fop him 
return?' When he had said
that abe wae bom for him, 
and her lips and cJueka and 
•y« congrnted H. was It not a 
dream, » delusion of b*r own (ovlng 
heart? DurtegOhe brief tuhsequent 
talk with Anat KatrtM, thinga had 
arisen-up that •eemed Hke tteos 1h 
th«lr path. She saw • sad vision of 
her farotly at boms, la the withering 
hMi of a Washington sumnur. Her 
Boiher's last letter had reluolantty 
admitted to Margot that tbtega •wero 
•Pfag wofie Instead vf bettei 
Xmuaeh^d. There had beei 
tiooMps Ofle aMhe*"baTe," her 
so* mubllahed fp a Weetertf etty. 
been lU, aad a eoiHjderabte suin 
to be tqueoted oat of the mea- 
■re family fund, le pay hb btlla. 
flaed and Jmey. wbo *erp always 
aaytng they would flad eometblag to 
do «« myet thair own ehare or ex- 
Mtom. had had no teek. -Bvrrr- 
fbeg waa oo faU. ’ no <«ga«e te any 
dtreettea for them. , Julia, tbe 
roeaghpt of (be tbrwe Mteaas Jdettin- 
M. had latmad ahau ae make a 
mgtth vuh a 7MiM^i»'ida had
I may have your Blberon to Uke 
away'^Hh me when I )ea<
1 ttaad ready tr 
cash jhe sum o:
Slgaor Barrera prirtred up hU 
earn nervously. ph! them Tan- 
heeet be thought, hji disapproval 
mingled with admlrntton; the atU- 
be said of old Enrepe 
general toward the race of JtauF^
h opportunity lo pre»a his 
in a qu^et. peraistent way. 
might even project for them a pre- ;
Itmlnary excursion aoroewbere. 
knew very well through f
vicesMargot'a aunt, ,
hope lay in time, In devotion, aljoveflMrs. U. Kirby. , 
all te what be bad done and could , Mrs. M. James . 
do for the girls family Blucc nia '
re^enlBg-of ilt campaign through t-WSOn
tee dejected pereonaltty ot Margot s P. Scott ....................
mother, V Jud been able to sccom- Lonit. Ijimasters 
pllsfc many thinga that Inclined that q. , .
poor lady favourably towdrd him Warren bleelo
Mrs. Augustin Methuen had. Indeed, - 1>Q(M Field . . - .






68285 ' A'an Fratier, merchant, ol Upper 
66105'Tvgari, was down first ol the week to 
45740 i meei his brother,erho had been at 
452i>5' Huntington and other poinU on btui- 
44975; ness.
; Magistrate Willard James «M here 
40055; the ia,ter part of last week.
;»680.
Blank Deeds for sale at THB
: PROGRESSIVE offlm S W 10c .
The report which a
30395;
. 18167
17790 was curtenb. here 
151^ ^ lecemly that Burrell Jordan had died. 
. 11195 was aenistake, He has been very bad 
8755 '-»:k for some time, but itnotcoDilder- 
6420 I ed in so seneus condition as fiketp M
. 6016 (die-
458151 Hany McCoy te; retomed' from
taoma, Harmon!
DODtha. had DMD flatteringly con---; Floyd McKee 
T« 9d to bar husband, and flatly re- Jonah Wilburn
.nln- i “ 
n In In » o
.JiA I ‘h«»-
ftiBsd by AugLoUo Mehiuca. Un-, 
loss they could afford to pay ftfii-l ^arroll..
4460'portsniowh where he'hii bees work-
41701 ing. and has booght the timbdi Ofi the 
4125 l;McCoy farm, whkh, with his bwther, 
5960 he will work up ihi". Winter.
3400 ‘
2905 Metctuni Bail Bote wu in Meadap
But when the figures of the pur- 
Wbascr'a offer wert- finally breathed 
upon blo.aar. the lawyer gtood back 
amaaed, enehanied. Hera, at last, 
was Ouldo dl Stoivlo'a opportunity' 
of a lifetime! If the otu^ate lad 
could only aee as d'ld hts senior, the 
lifrioBg Iriend and aervitfr ot hts
To Barrera’s furtbel snryfflae. j 
the young rounl-^ ptefnly-te a 
receptive stete of mind. For Ifie |
rent tor tee place to the 
Methuen could not ebnaent to -re- 
aldc thare. So stern bad beea 
''the dIetttm*of this aubject by . tbe 
bead of the family, teat hla wife 
treasbled at the reeoUeetios of her 
owa audacity te proposing K. Mc- 
Phatl had been denounced aa an 
"Impertinent pretender" and a 
"ersM vulgarian." upon wbqm they 
had no poealbla claim any^..more 
than he bad upon thetr< frieodahlp. 
Tbe frightened woman agwdliat she 
had stirred Into new life thd old 
grievanee adstteg alnee the day
2106 bom ArmgtKmg.
A similar premium conteat is The estome sad lour esn
on for thU year, which he will No- »"ached at ^
he gUd to tell you about. ”■
< uaSc about three bean.
M.' E. Services
Several cases <d imal4>o> are tepott- 
- ed on Dker Creek, aad it is olio
_ i that a nna and woaaa from tbet pot
MV* Quarterly meeting service hare arrived how tad that thfl# hart 
8t Methodut Episcopal Church! been exposed-
Sundasi. Communion aerviees
n  * ei« I •■-“" >*r aaasaiu.
iat« ..  tL JTte Uinadn the lassrer'a
^ te -ear tbe-look of 
gngry osnepaacc caalomary to Ifim 
UliOB aUgbtest mention of (be
ante et tb>‘%ibcroe Nay, n«M.' M 
for the moment made no snaril*: 
only turniug a trifle paler aa he 
looked iiaat bla two  ̂guests out igte 
the turbuteai lorreoi ibsi dateod 
headlong upon tha green tangle of 
the chtetRut boughs nter tee dim 
wMow panes.
^cPbAiL -toae kDO-Khdjie of 
men hpre ateod bja te good stead, 
did not hr a woM add M hla propo- 
attten ^le remateed gatet. aeK- 
•iSMpJAC s«NterM. aiKite fMM b
'ban fPT a brief time McPhall had ! Sunday morning. Quartwly oon-. q. bAm
baea partner with bar butand te ference session Sunday night af-' i mi 'i- ■ n-n tut
.. si'rSLrr- 'SK i*'" »«riee. Dr. Dickmwon. Dlst.
Uemag, McPhall. rich enough 
bgpsH BOber bere and there, had 
'•be«« DothlBS to the world of the 
of this teeldental enier-
, Superidtendi^ viil speak mom- 
'ingandnigfae All are invited.
For^Sate
On Perry’s Branch. 4 V hai 
with new 4>reom eottagt. etfu-.
priM. Methuei
bgd atagfered under It. had well-
nlkh gona down altogether. The ^ .
at YhU late day to give a MO- 
•t tee abeUer of his own beloVed 
Mtterty lamented home,
Elmer Cafnpel! hw wW hfs proper well, bam a&d O 
(y OB Mill Street to Mr.aSmhh ol (he About 10 ndsute* waft to tcpwiir
tebea
and
owned aed eepported by the aaivent, 
OoapwteMB, aMted te him onlp 
•psaafl te uapudwee te McPhall'a
very reasoMUe: libwml trnm it 
property and moved ib it. Waher has dtoited. W. L. DaVI^ 
moved to CrMBtoem. H31, Ky.
Dr.B. T.SfMrfcitmom Tuesday! ' ^ * ■■ ■■
night bom GnhB. j tkE PROORESSiVB OMfia gv-
the e.»AtkSB of Dick of ^ris la stock, a alee Mae ol■ 1
']5hl»r. who hoy paeBWCTki^ M vetyieCT^ Cetoffte NfwIHsi
KuaM Mills, Ey.I puor' wu •!«•> te* ViagMiic* <m ac : roiint of th* luultB off«r*d b>* tbt 
' people.
: a«v*r*l .ww M* Oi*r» tor tocatUi* - ?
’ the »t»ip « »«I. By AmA roeksaing.; Eichard Meadows IS improving
,; and the Clrectioa utled: by light-j ing hece. •
(.\ou»08 along the tbore whtB oor too,
,- _____________ _ far from land, or by tlie lead If the
CHRBT,*NITVR ™-T.,  ̂C
the voyage the only sure meUiod U 
by'oUservaUon of the hearena.
. eeitant fur the altltnde of The aun.
SiiriSK!®«S®«®dS<!Si^e®i£©®P's®a®a®aSS)<SE>s®s^
A Greatlectird of Tobocco Sales I*.
UaNQB.
B'f^QlIt J.OKN H. WiLL^Y,
Wni. Moore. Hjfod 75? is low J 
than Iwith heart tmiib]**, fi
HarKf'Vt and Ed. Hinton tvvrf g 
The Un Rowbr^jo. Saturday.
John C.^Wilson iiTado a busi-t«
The market opened Dec . 2, and the Huntington Tobacco Warehouse 
Company has secured for everv >veek* the highest jf^neral average, as 
well as crop sverapte; of any warehouse in West Virginia, or any other
r
hurley market in the tobaecodistrict.
Text! Bt John xlv:i1. ‘■Believe 
t that I am In the Father; <
almanac tor local Ume. j neas trip to Ohio last week.' 
BO the tshart la marked and w the ’
' helmMnao gets hla. order*. In the 
Deve me for the very work's aake." cban:h and on the Sabbath daj- wo
. ______ . make our ohser>x«ona. We are ap'
to drift through ibe week. We can-Thla la the thrice e
Edwin Mc-RolsrtP was ramiw ( 
on Miss Rosy Mnnnin iiere lost * 
Sunday. J
* gUmpee of 
the old beacons. The xntwti of eelf- 
e lifted.' the eteeJthy ewleh
r. H.‘. -sr
At.U.. ot Co. dr.« . Uo. i^r.loa ..rvlo,
acroe* the wall of hla nelg'abor'a siu-: 
dlo Uii said to an attendant. "Show currmiu of
who hMT.'.o"“'r"- 'rir. I»»o>- «*» » .hi Ih.l, oo.or ;thi„ „lace, llRtl KUllP parties lle-
. fori ■ft.luirc si«..e for Violating 
lliegfmhilHW's. ■ ■■«
i Harold Compton wns in Flem-i^ 
jingsburgS.'vturday on busin«s,^:l
Jas. L;.l.owif., of Miingon. was^J 
visiting E. H. Hinton ami family * 
here Friday. (
Game Wanion* H^ulersoti, of 1
THE FIGURES PROVE WE GET FOR 
CUSTOMERS THE HIGHEST PRICES
I
I
OurShip where it is proven that the b^st prices are secured, 
big new addition is now in use. Plenty of room. No delay ^
in selling. HOGSHEADS FURNISHED.'
line ot Ohrlollanliy. n- rorn the > ,1
Lei -u# to-day mret this challenge
y abowing-a worldOt the t^den time b «I 
without ObrlHtlHnlty,' and then 
world with ChrisUtinlly. Perhapa. If 
we belirre not cbe word*, we may be 
Heve Bor the work * *ako.
Siippoe* the rhrlntiau faith xhiniW. 
fnii, SiipiK.se we shoui.l wake np 
to-uionww and ftixl that the Bible 
had been put out ot court, that the 
rhrlstlau religion bad been voted 
fabrication, and the world had deci 
«d to' abandon lt--what would 
pen* It would be a dark day In hi.-, 
torj- -\fler |be first mootents of he- 
wl’derinent, thf fiar'a when eve.-y- 
thlng would Beem to atand still, [heu 
when men began
But you say we should keap <wr; A, J. Hardy, of LowiiS-pb,. was', FROM
etd-, 
: lAv-
morality even though w# loae n'urMieru last Salurtlay closiiltr out , 
faJtb. We have learned that '»'»] tie and timber jol) he has been ■ i 
and two make four la straight ‘hw'-I k-„. ' . i <
ne«; that hoimety pays, that our a<c , ninning nen„ ,
cial creeds are our aoelal salvation., Sto’lii McRolioils and-iif-
S1.Z, 'tl« <l»!>J!htrr. I.n. li. ,.t ,VI»OR.;
day., made tMamafilVM clean that :Co., are visiting Ijtr parenU. T ; 
they might cum* before God. Por .il. L>iinav-.i.\ uod.tVilV heVe.
Huntington Toba^^ Warehouse Co., I' e“TtlE OLU REI.lABU: MOUSH ’
•Jig* they 
of the ■ churchea.
hapg they had never i>*«o clean be­
fore, and tl.ey eald aitong ibwu.-, Ohr nt'tv Mai>istratv. J. 11. 
..hM, Thl, U.IMI. ,«•. irr I. I;. Muse, wi«, ..IHre M-JnJa!.L:r„”?,.r- °z ss Z a ,hc.
..haei-ved tn deference to the wish*-1dny of his sfb«e Bl.d fijl'ed th« 
beir". ■< Ubb '»«" a-;;* ” I parjy $1,1 ,-ui.l eusls.
HUNTIN(JX9N ; :i :t WEST VIRGINI.V i|.
HcQlone
gel rut ‘ Whai ground of j ‘
in'orallty Is there ek.epi ta the fact] .Mrs. .ijyellp llintun. of this[
™ ,„„cb Thursday:a. otbm uaeo t 
• w^ta and lo poasw* «
: Too lath for last we^.
Prof. Arthur Jarvis closed his
would say let
TJse.v are e-vpen- 
Hiuf even when .■on^Ulore.l tiecesaar.v.
What good are they now? The tbe-
Th^ Tour ro“r*CaiTd^ h* jdisea.'^e?. is iiowJv iinproving un-i .M^ses t)ai8y and Bess Jordan
opera bouse will supply better music, aealre youa farm or youf t-toeyanl; [ visiting tbeil* grand-!
»i,or«b„uyioe.a.. «™- ■’“'-aboni
* life goapeJ Of ialviuon 'rrom sin and ‘•t. 1^'“- : «d hfe.-P Kanttiif. - has Sold . »f0«- . '
•bJ^turcb *XTuw*''Tbe terp.-eteT 1.‘ cUa^ls^o. and tu h«;»a- out both fanos he purchased and, James Walker had moved frotn I 
word of the'p.Upli ■« ae.opted a« the raou Is Remora*, and all thi* couplea : u. preparin.tr to move l»vk, 10 our.HttJe village to Grahii. ]
word of Cod. Not in the eiodfsence c! back to the coaaciouan«i of Kansas ii'v 1 re near future, 
the sMdker. not in the beauty .r tee >''>lcfc He. deep ai.d d*Pr»-« It :*e bu- • 
mu«l:. hut Id the authority of lae “ai ,
R.. po..,..
BraiRmcf. Calvii, Uaush. Berl-East «i6 




"’a"a' u..m. »<.t.blp .b«ia tapoulbl.
Wh., . n,lab..v ,bl,« tor ,aoa »»«M »<■«< "»r »«»" 
thus be stiued.- Note rhe days *heu |;,be divine.
Ike c'ty of .Vntioefa waa mad with
“rr.i;“. »w.ra,b.aratb.M.r...™,b<,b.b oo„t c.sh 
' " U be a broken one. ; wMKiaive w lir. i
if i sf
Willie Gee f=peni, the holidays 
Chrts. H., Uurri'io••. G lyMuir'., with friends in Eliiolt-co.
We otMSt itevp '
. ___ ____ _ Hughe^i. Hr. Huff aod - ....__ _ -.. ____ _
find ^me stalrcea* winding .Morris!>n,ffa1i of ti',:« ^iacs Hj)i last week, then left here to
—- -------------------- .x,..,.h —R .. _v .. 1 liic Pri.f
THE LIFE and WORKS 
FLAVIUS JOSEPHUS
_ . hold a meetiog at Rock SppnK^.
ttrrasive. «!»> ».! anxlo^,-b, M. S. Cie. . 
the arnval of each is^ue and
Miss Minnie W'hitfwasvisuing
of Mb. R^y,!.r.ls
Comprising Ih' liisf 
ilestr^rtion <d J‘
: homes wsrsin |.M C.t,trC and ■■■»"■ Ruh.v has betra sick the-, 
where we spent, par oliiidiiood pa®l two weeks, 
days, and still mimlKT our friiida We are glad to learn that Mrs. 
by the .«core, and in wht*m we Wm, McKinney, who has been
iMm ^the'i^f«Mm/ ^t^tvhih'are interested, mind- saffering withhej- side, i.s better,
added seven diasertations c-unccrniiig Jesus Chriat. John | ful alway.* of iheif siicce.*? and Willis Mocabee has moved his
tl„-»rriv.-U ore,K-l, i.- f^^jiy ftr.m A.shland to Grshn.
u,btevm\\T“iIrTs'll I'lil Ldors of Thh Pn. ' Miss Carrie JonM was in our
,.i.sh h„ppy IWIC town^ Monday ,w,tl, her
°“;andl*ospc,„usNc,vy«.r.
rsutment (laraUt
WritcTh arwV fritics h i; tostiaxmy '•>»
and
ill cl
raphy fimi arcbmol 
iMirJy too illuBlrati
to the higti cIci.M ' For our-lives nre passing by;
. oth. Akmp^ in g<^ 
mail U> UuK paper with $ 
book, prepaid; or Umk sent free
It IS ptipl^ii ‘ 
ink. i.ricc^-.'pO; 





; And if rr obey our SavioRs woids,
i**^»Uty^Kook mpsr. lom*d (We'll reign fldth him o4tRb. 
M for S months each at 25e. ; T>> i
pleasant smiles.
The stork visited the home of 
Mr. ami Mrs. .Reece Jarvis la.->t 
we^ and left a fine boy.
^ We are sorry to learn that ;m. 
cle Calvin Phillipps ia no better.
How Do You Feel Todaj
here,
tltose whom would be free. glad to see 80 many
Tluuifweweregoort ioourfeUowman-^jj^j^Pjj^ntg. iq hear
•Thou didst it untoaue.^' ^ g,j anrf
qjiainUnces.
We want to talk to vou. If ycu are happy and feelin* gbod. 
will tell you somelhing that will give you life to that happineaa.
n anv way diiwncaat, remember Jonan.
We havfe good new* to tell yno-'
II t o 
If you are feeling blue or in any 
HE CAME OUT A1.L RIGHT.
g the pnictical benefit of all modant OOec
Appliaare. the beat, moal thorough fourae# of i 
RBhwn to 4he Science. Invroligate. l»iwt|roa». But‘‘Be 
(Hire you are right, then ahead." t
i Ancf we know that hN ivcrda can’t fall. 
I In anything he said;
, But if we «mly iruvi him righl.J 
,He’t promised ns our'daily Iwetii.
' And il «e ieIc we shall receive; .
. For Bucb b our Savux's word;- •
I So we must believe what‘be has said, 





■We have I 22-inc.h Advance 
Cutter. I singlp news stand 
for 15 cases. I stone and cof­
fin—stone 26 x 44. J-2 case
wood furniture. ALL NEW!
FOR SALE
Ako I, pair 5-column chases, 
for sale, or will trade for a pair 
of 6-column.
Write Us, Phone Us, See Us
m PROGRESSIVE
OLIVE HILL, KY.
If you want to BUY or SELL
Diempbooe Courre
i Combined ComuferobIC^w..l3,mo. .
St«og»phtcCourae,7mo.....................................
; ........
BilUng. Way-Bill^, Advertising and Sellint.
' life Scholarship...................................
.. Geecm! Office Pmciice. and Tiaiolug - 






Muses Uilia. Jan. 2 - Uncle L 
Bill Moore, aged 76. fell dead if 
here late Saturday night witbjr 
heart failure. Uncle Bill, whol
___  - n-aa an old aoUltr and drawing |-[ ,
u5“S;«TA.:..r:b ';..Vr";iV:;2"w apeiMion-or »S(lp.T month, hadj^




promoB education. Shorthand Test Bo.A* and Machines Me. 
Staaetypa, lb* greatest awl roost rapkl'ayftem of vrittne 
'-known. S« «w4a pw aiBSiB written under aaeial teBt, the 
opeiwtor being klfadniAaA SwitSd* *»»»« It? Be-
member wltat we said about INVESTIG ATl-SG.. W»bare ntbec. 
Boewn^erornte for yon which ws cannot enuinerakrbeaa. ^ 
UU and Saear Writ* ra '»
Central Business Cdll^e, Iflc
T. a. SPRADLIN, Prestdent
5MHH»t,3i. Roanoke, Va.
KiM®S-tSisS3'
* C3. Tiisde, a ; ruah^ to his aasiatgnee and auc- 
.ceedetFin pulling him out of ^ 
I fire; but not until he was v'ery
time. Hetot up about 11 oclock 
and put a stick of wood on the 
Are and taming* around he fell 
backward without My eomplain- 
ing-tft all. with his' Iwad in the 
fire. His wife, who was along
^ ter and quicker results if you let 
^me help you find die right party, j
M Btf'« rais".r ri'As (OF SI
GLARENGE W. HENQ^
Ftairti Dinctor & bMm
badJy burned about She face and 
head. He leaves a widow, three 
sons and a daughUT to mourn
Lands in Texas. OKIaboma. Kansas. Missoarr in^ 
, NorUnrn SUtes, and Lots right here In townie. 
^ to Bell on easy, small payment, {.erms. ^
i
We Kew Funeral ^Supplies of All j 'CbaBm* Maddbr aid daogfatn. Un.
Kirills I, May Gtfewelt. were ap inm.tbe V^fey
Embalming Dof^ln Slibr^ Notice-Tawdaya whea th* Red Meo etdet,
nuvEwii - • -
J. L. MADDOX, ~ OLIVE HILL. KV.^
and list you proprrry — ihi' buyer c-v ’‘v f“and
i efit chUBi'. dot bar oe bccoubI o( tbe
' I deaib cd befSmibanrt. DaBial. abe« S




It IHMI , PriM
PrUatf taalMth
IX
